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it happy events of
re, Carleton county, 
Wednesday afternoon, 
ildest daughter of Mr. 
r Scott, was-unite*-ta- 
ge Frederick Cunning- 
Carleton county. The 
ace at the bride’s 
r was beautifully de
ls, evergreens, apple 
|er hioorns. Festoons 
e across the celling.
sre a sprig of apple 
ilossoma interspersed, 
:he appearance of an 
in cement Staled that 
Id take place at three 
icly at "that hour the 
took their placosc 
€.. Bfcrrié»,pastor of 

odist <-iwrch., per*" 
і that made.the two 
■ The bride 
f white organdie, en 
lace and silk-trim- 
vore ,1 how of white! 
ir and gold Oi'rta- 
<-eremony a wedding 
ved. The bride was 
Ipular young women 
sequeatly. tilts go est s: 
thé presents •'rmnrer-' 
;;ш ,t<>' tfie bHde. 
set-"-мШс'ремйЖ "

at-was

E WEST
'ILL, June 8.—I. T. 
rtreen -visiting here, 
route for his home 

. C. Mr Brewster
in wltK tbeUI.T». R-

I
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e, according to reports 
me sixty ships, with

I blotted out from, sight
the year 1899, atone, " 
lips and twenty-four 
eared, and their fate is 

A consîr/itive esti- 
b the number of people 
toe yast fifty years àt 
I size or the stanchness- 
tos to make no differ- 
h steamships have dis- 
lly as the numberless
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; lasts longest; 
e clothes.
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OAP
generally believed that 
from Tacoma, carrying 

mt for Queenstown. Foi- 
pon the departure_ _ came a "
reckage was found, and 
I cux-uiated thaL the ship 
ered to pieces on Cape 
hardly had this 
’hen a report 

coasting schooner 
kg seen the ship off Coos 
but apparently well able 
he seas.
generally believed that 

■t she had weathered the 
ailing about somewhere, 
eeks passed and she was 
d from. Ships were ask- 
іе lookout for her, and 
>usly awaited, 
time after this that the 

rtemis sighted a derelict 
, steering about wildly,
: head winds.nnd yet re- 
ay signals', tif any kind, 
he unknown: threw her 
Bt and executed, . -„.-.-„-я a series 
ivres. It looked for the 
1 the ship was manned 
n who were trying to

is.
of the Artemis 

steered
was

nearer the 
and-with the: aid of his 
out the name Lamorna. 
■hipping records, he dis- 
Ihe was outward bound 
ue. But that hardly ac- 
r queer actions, 
a few hundred yards of" 
retain considered it dan- 
bry near) he set signals, 

response. Eor several 
8 bark remained within 
er siren nor rocket pro-

iwept the decks of the 
Ot see a living soul. It 
a ship without a crew. 

The
d it in its wild course as 
I, but suddenly the h.ulk. 
Ie straight for tile open" 
a straight course - "às 
>n some Important" mi*" 
çeeded until lost to, view 
on line.

own free will.

lome of the crew? "Were’ 
r some of them left on 
lad under the strain,
P they, knew Opt .where? 
er know.. Certain it-it.- 
[of then) Was ever heiyd'- 
he ship Itself ever been
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А The Googleloos
V/ ing. he manages to And time nodded e Єкгі8іге”аеттетта1Г«^а S^e

^ lot of sport, too. a. bee-line for uncle's room wherp «<> I
^ In the spring ne hardly ever fails loaded the breech-loader- and thin 22

or 80 for fl^h#nS Sp ®neaked out with Ц through* the -acK * 
State, and in the summer and fall he garden gate 6 • аск * 1
gets in more hunting than all the Whew* hiit the* і„оЛя. ■ 1Aethermen of the ,amIly taken to- he^T

ІНШШШ ЩРІРРran together all the time, and Uncle into ml>leshh "", -'Z ^ISaw lt cut 
George was the man we mostly ran Tn з,. тіл.і л . 1
after, for. we were daffy on the suh- 0t 016 WdodS %ая Crow
Ject of guns and gunning _ famous meeting place for

But Uncle had an Idea gun* "£”8—an,d as, we approached it the

essss«ttgs -жгвІffMarJte-5-я
carrying It Just then), ’ So "took ЬМ

Ї -_®?' when, one day, he found himself 
*“*? J face with the King, instead of 
cringing before him, he called out:

I cave a daughter flt to be the wife 
forS. k„n*rl sb3. is beautiful in face and 

em™flnest gol£'’Bpln tbe pooreet etraw 

“So?" interrogated the King. "I shaU 
ïtHn»°hr d,auKhter to the proof, then, 
.il”*. ЬеГ, to my castle this very day,
marvelous akm."Ve 8 chaDCe t0 h«r
»h^Î!î2.,the.Jnlilfr'8 daughter arrived at
îhîfC2ï?^e«itÈ^K1,'llr took her lnto a room 
•“.at. wasfllled with straw, and there he

.TTi*eJ[ a spinning wheel, saying:
cla,m,,!i'1,iar,OUe,Cp“td0toaeaSUral№.

ЬУ daWD tomor-

/ / than the richest princess on the face 
of the earth. i

me! WIU the Httle old man 
t° my rescue now?” sighed the 

unhappy maiden.
}. am,” replied the little old 

”J,an. suddenly appearing. “But what 
shall be my reward If I do this heav- 
lest task of all for your 

••wS? What can I offer you?" 
.J when you have become
flrrtrt,omr ЮЄ ‘ prC8ent 01

L promised the maiden without
t'i1,'! no Idea the! King would really fulfill his promise 

and make lier his wife. t
when »t dawn the King found! 

îiArt* n2Very in the huge room.
o?dnnvfn»e?jmi,llltP./pools and spool* 
Pf_ pure gold, he did not go back on 

°rdered the court to 
prepare for his wedding, and In a few
queen.made tbe mlIler’s daughter hie
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the awful Googlelobs,
^ Tiptoeing in a row,
Will they eat up all the lambs 
And the babies, do you know?
Deep, deep in the Goblin Glades, 
Near an old, old mossy well,

There they gobble all the lambs 
And the babies, so they tell.
How can little boÿe and girls 
Keep from being eaten? - 
How make sure the Googleloos 
In their quest are beaten?
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er—got his -h»# cut No one knows to8ether and carried it until we got to 
“°J ho did if; But it was an awful cut ?n °Penin8T which commanded a splen- 

Uncle-^was away for a week. So did ^ew of a lot of crows cawing aLnd 
nnSîiifsSS? W Sniff in hand and about In the tree tops like a pack
"2™." him. We bathed the cut every of gossips.
flot^evei*y night and rubbed laid the gun down on a tree
aged it aSl5S'eai!rton П and band- 8t.un|P and since Charlie had done most 
nSSaettd llL11 Ьеє&п to heal we of the loading, I claimed the first
#W$StlSf.tllf S° 88 t0 кЄЄР .« !g?eedflnanynt 1Ute “ Very Wel1- but

awfuHy DleaLe,lCame back he acemed So I got down en my knees, aimed the 
"You^vnimo-tfnre * at a bunch of crows and squinted

he Y “A 2 trumps." said along .-the barrel. But the crows kept!$КЛ г“ІІГЬїї?Ь: EJi5h,"l,!,'„n„v*S™rrl “
-&S' « яяй в-1

one of vour BO 8hootln* wlth .. o Shut up£" I exclaimed, impatlenUy;
to 4ëe kldSlthtedrfiUncle’ 1,1 аопЧ llke tellow ycan.8eNow™' dolner tbe best a

‘“-ЇЇ а^‘^Ч1гКеІ^,а»йта№

1 about П. then." Then, crack! bqom! went the gun é
іпС?ДіІЄ ,„nd 4 toew well enough how and, llekety split! backward upshfe 
to load, for we d watched uncle do it down, keeled I. ’ p 10

but we didn't mind giving “O cracky, Mort; you got ’em»”
PT°°f,ot our ability, so, during the equaled Charlie, rushing into The 

а5ї8Ле ‘oaded guns a number =e?tTe to inspect the wounded birdT 
of times -or him, and he said we did "Here, you!" Dlras’
the nîüTh’ lPdeed> but,When it came to - ! To Charlie’s and my cooàternation 
the pinch, he got awfully cautious all * ferocious-looking -man anoeared in 
°£-a„»udden. and hemmed and hawed the path, shaking a threîrening ûst 
en? ”°umn’t say whether we could take at Charlie. e tnreatenmg nst
?„6_ot Ьш euns on a hunting trip of our Who he was, where he 
own. what he wanted,
„Jbat made us -'huffy." We took It 1пДи1ге!
forgevîne nf°ên,^afk .1" .bls barsato. eve,r Slot home as quickly

ba1i. badn,t №*и°.Г oJuf3heads'1 cVé

„^nraa}; morning—brisk and P^teiy.^we were that seated! ” 
ooo' arid Smelly of forest tires—Charlie Breathless and big-eyed, we nlunged
n?? T. cooldn t stand it any longer. We H1 rough the garden gate, dragged mirfever ln °ur blood! And atvi^¥^hlrz, -l,mbs across ttu- lawn 
иї]0іе George was away. and up the piazza steps and sank down

* rbink uncle is mean, anyway'” at..Tny astonished mother’s feet 
ter Я £?avle" "Here it’ll be win- man!" fasped Charlie,
ter before we-.jtnsw it, and then we _,£Te~be—was going to kill us'" 
wont want to use any ot his old guns’’ Pa”ted I. ■ ‘

That s just what I sav ” яіггррл t After a- time she srot the Rtnrr .*IS” 3F"«
-****■ ..............
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7*ап^ваіГеГ ,TrHetheS Jh=next year a handsome littie son

spair. Why had her father made such SïiStîS t0 KIj18r and Queen- and 
an idle boast ? Howœïîd.^rer^t- and natl0b ™e «>=d

»! XÿT» d®mand? Ala.! she could But, strange to say, the Queen had 
only say her prayers and prepare to {&•“ forgotten her promise to the 
aie* і little old man; so, great was her con-

tS&tsrJti'Bi'aszngs 2йев,еа#4"д та
' long-bearded m^n made his an- 11 back to her remembrànce.
Paaraace. 7„bave come for my promised

Weeping?" he asked. ,rWhy weening e°l’" be announced, 
sad maiden?" y pme‘ ‘No, no no!” implored the Queen.

all-tb?? straw must be spun лТ?иj 8bai1, bave a palace and gold 
into gold, or I die tomorrow," sighed £!?b 1.S2Ü.100 8ervant=, but spare me 
the miller- s daughter. child! and she wept as if her

■Eto?" asked the little man. "Now sun- bS5Lrt would break, 
posing I do It for you. What reward . Jben tbe man, relenting, made 
shall I have?" , .. her a proposition:

"My necklace?" inquired the maiden- ““ *° three days’ time you can dis- 
"will you accept It?" ma aen* cover and tell me my name, you may

“Good!” And, thrusting the necklace k=ep ,our chud-”
into his pouch, the little man sa“dovro nS°' for three-days and nights the

the spinning wheel and began to snin *tuet4.ima?S frantic efforts to discover 
with furious speed. And thlshe did «in . Uttlf old man’s name. Each day he 
night long, until Just at dawn of dav all returned to hear reports, and each day 
the straw had been spun and the юо5й 8b? KueS3ed a dozen different 
were full of gold and the little man siin- Va-M .
ped away. sup No, you have not found out my

Then the King hastened to the room b^F1*’ .be 8ald. 
and when he beheld the quantities Tf But the third and last day one of the 
gold, his eyes gleamed with joy But whom she had sent out to Andsuch a greedy king he was1 4 У" BUt FF1 tbe name' °t all the old people in 

Next to this room was "another and the land, in making a report of his ad- 
iarger room full of straw. Hither h» ventures, said:
led the miller's daughter and command? » °A Î5y return from the border I 
ed her to convert all this straw into Pi?®3?* through the lonely woods where 
gold by dawn of the next day or «h2 ÎF® to3Fee a*111 hares are said to wish
would surely die. With that he stalked ?fTdi„nlgn,4 TAnd bere 1
away. spied a tiny hut, In which I saw an open

Again the maiden fell to bitter weep- тТд aJ??„caSei?nK 11 ,a “ttie ol<J
lng, thinking that now all hope was i?Sm..wT)Ip T heard singing Joyfully:
gone indeed. But again the little old *î?i 4 brew, next day I bake,
man appeared, and looked Arst at her Sbe oTrd day *. dueen » child take,
then at the straw ner" £or’tts a secret from the royal dame

“Humph! Another night’s That Bumpelkiltstln is my name.’ " i
Greedy pig of a king! Wefl hn«-Th?iT „^h, how happy was the distracted

hxMtëÙT*’Я-ІГЖ gsjLp ЇЯЯй
“Tes." And mtong toe ring the mue moment ”° to”orBet “ at 4118 «ШсаІ

ami “set "to woTk even® mo^t* Then, for the last time, the little old
than the1 nlJhtheforo rh/л îuTlously man made his appearance and asked: 
muchmorelstoawb!o 8"inthere belbg 80

Next morning, to the King’s delight. «Л=и?1 pr«tend^ to be guessln* 
there was a great pile of glittering gold! ’is it Frederick?"
5,ut Kree?. was not Уе1 satisAed. So “No 
the poor maiden was conducted into * “Is it—Jason?"
third and yet larger room, stuffed so “No.

.qua,. , plu8 whlie у equai, u , ЙПІЬЧе

?!u“J ГйпГНу’П * straw гоТсТьГіЗ? ha,ve a11 tbl8

eW{ua^Vy%îir/!dy ЬЄЄП told tXhatBU^ rfdeHS'fe5“U°iL?hf^

«’ then was dl-
equals 9. q 8 y plue 3 an<l У К0Ій w°uld be a more desirable wife cape and pity for the old man's fate.
fore ti,ra" V11? * °ї It There- 1 
equai. 24-№eM?dth9e Ш1 *

A Numeral Biddle.
The number of letters 

each numeral fe "SIX"). ie*

^ 'Ш&.
iiiAnf

■77Щ

pres-

ET us ask this old, old bird,
■ W ho s as kindly as he’s wise, 
Please to tell what all the lambs 
And us babies he’d advise.

"Say over your multiplication,”
Is the wise bird’s sage reply. 

-When they see you all so busy, 
The Googleloos will pass you by.”

?

jcame from, 
we never stopped to

їчзЦ)/3
to

.$names in 3
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How Палу Sheep F 
„Two men, John and David, met each 
other one day going to the market 
^?Ь!діcertain number of sheen 
bo diu David. John said to Dartu- 
Give me one of your sheep and I wiii
give me im?y ,aa you- N°- aald David, 
give me one of yours and I will have 
a* "any again as you. How man? 
did each have? ___VIOLA ТА8КЕР°У

What Well-Known City?
What well-known city of Ohin ««« » p^zrif?4 letter.y,s0fth°ebla^sw^

are plc^red'°hye"re?nd tel1 Pol,y Evana what two familiar proverbs

415

Tom Tit’s E*xperimenV

PhiradeVhfa.g0Vernment bU,ldln« 

$ I I —A weight 
; • J —-Not a woman.
III tbat 18 brewed-
14 3 •—A pronoun.

* 1ln

■

. Va.ke ah Elastic Crossbow. MART RITTER.T^Here1 are ЄЬП1° one up' boys bt°l wator® ип®1Ь°Г'ів"°ао«Ім^ pîübîe-
1 you® аію Ья1е£ dlrectl<m8 to hjüto Hlcn by means of strong cords, bind

Lip even: mo re!et Ure’ Wblcb wiU « dr,'П® win retoÂ® thi^shanYVi^

'йЗДЯр tpZo-^Trff®
"ReduL'ïrtodlsLr^Îrmla""1 d™"m ІГ*? of ‘the°
Щ&Тиру Witowlsr tod

"Now take one of the 
ments (called 
are used by

hot water until it is soft Authors’ Zigzag.
Here Is a zigzag which will test the 

knowledge you boys and girls have 
a' he?d‘en,a7« well-known quotation? 
A boy of 14 or so made It

certain word is beheaded, or curtailed 
or added to, six times, leaving, Anallv à

—______ word of one letter. See if
It you can answer it correctly. Writo Î7er n, correctly:
‘,n”” -•-------- ------------ write "Complete, you’ll own I

3
up. See you can an-

commonly amauthors of the eight quotations re-
?Pî5Hlelym,.;rb*F_.r?.ad.th3 star letters 5n 8a,fmenta by convicts worn, І „ее

an іУПаЯ,me’ 1 become a slender shred;
£ a° tl= what I do on going to bed; 
Rut I m a journey without my head. 
Now add to me a letter ‘e,’
And a savory dish you’re sure to see. 
Behead me now, and, without correc

tion,
Гт what your fruit is In full perfection. 
Curt я iipri_the vnrh **n » appears

seenpro- 
your good 2гЄІУТЬеТуЬв2реГ,Пь‘еЬпа8І?еГ S

d®"d ,o:ттїч*'

o” hFns Çt d--r;^ - = = x ?tint ti!den0f t,be. barrel, but cut a 
slot ln the barrel for It and. Ay « 
a pivot u on

,^over the groove with*A"Ion»
$УпІЬЇ1Є<2лаґ p,ne* fastening It down 
at the pldes with small brad* ^ 
ecz^ws, and 7our crossbow Is finished.

don ^ have à lot of fun with 
your bow. I miss my guess.

ween; own es-

■gouges, IC beïieve)П 54hat 

srooves and cutThMf-reund g^re

і№^ш?:45га£йг ®й$%№
b"tt. .Make.n good andtr?e.d 10 tbe
th^%bk°r2nadegr°ttnd ^

near the muzzle end. Throughthls At
?eadvW,tnWh^Cb- y°^ are aupposed al- 
*eady to have made, and make 

fectly tight and. rigid.
----- —..

now

STOOL DANCE MAGIC TOP
у rriHISis a game for the lawn.

Get a small stool (a three- 
Ж legged one is Ane for the pur- 

pose) and set it on the lawn ln 
the centre of a circle of players.

The players should divide into two 
■ides, facing each other. At a given 
word or at the touch of a piano the 
two sides should Join hands in one cir
cle §nd dance around the stool. Then, 
at a second signal, they should sud
denly take sides without letting go 

_ , hands, each side striving to pull the
so гаг from other side forward, causing some one 

to touch the stool and upset it.
This somebody must then drop out 

of the ring, the dance h resumed, then 
the scrimmage, another player has to 
drop out, and so It will go on until 

last only two contesting players
remain, and while they fight things , . , ----------—:--------
Гіг‘Ьгее=0Д®іМЛВГо^. and checr AUTOMATIC machine

What adds tn the excitement of the 
game is this: That with care players 
can avoid touching the stool by hop
ping over it or by throwing them
selves back hard or by doing some 
other clever thing.

It Is one of the jollicst games ever!

X — NSERT a sharp- 
pointed,
lead pencil ln an 

•mpty spool, driving 
a little plug into 
the upper part oi 
the spool to hold by 
when winding.

Now you have a 
top ready to be 
spun, and It Is a 
magic top, for It 
will make all sorts
of unexpected
marks as it spins 
around and around 
on a sheet of soft 
whitp paper.

Try if

IK soft_ contained in 
Z-. three letters in

Curtailed—the verb, "to tear, 
quite plain;

Both head and tail off—I alone remain."

X
- — X —

L BJd"£e/ tbeVe wnT’soul ,0 Answers to June 3 Puzzles. Mort
This £®meJ Jîînî11 mS?If bath said. ' The answer to the five halt-column tbe8e charming verse» wd?W jv?”® °î

mdw№yi".g^“tte 4-Three Muskete®ra; 5- :vayoJMr сш^ь’
, ”ep,licr,e,rkee0ho^Tb1®’ ‘Ь®г«'- bb Conundrums. ГГ‘Ь« aT- Vh° Can "yel all da, ,a

The'^dd^t fré.4? com«. Î- The whale that brought him up. ,tbed,8w«8t» of the grove and the
Є Full manv a 7ear’ a- Because he shrinks from washing. In ? share, ana

unseen ”°Wer 18 born to blush S- An icicle. B ln » leaf who can And .
^desert*air.1" 8weetne88 on the ^nÊlenlAcingL^J tire АП<1 Яа1^С®ГЄе”",оу to the tube of a

6. Sb^^uMacq^atotancebeto^got ю«Лв.ІЬ re^onsihle for the fall ot Ab! Шу-ЬігО, wh, do you

1 I VeBtormv ^nm,nStclrmy 8eas and 7. Fri-day (fry-day). *" 11,6 v??!elllnt8 of men so familiar tn
Anse£mLl0VerS ™tber -ore than 1 Pugc т^ре^такІпПІЇ!. Ьа,Г" To<> gonwj ma, find that you, trust

* The bov stood on fh. a , 10- Added E to cur, making cure. Wh.n H?lsplaced’
ТЬ Whencatil buthhebh£d 6liLdeCk ‘і ' ВІ55Ге. ’ ^ У°” *re —

Conundrums. A 1T4n of de-celt spStfed^wfth1 btoîk®1 C°at‘ 80 be~
І Vrayna1reap“sonanwlthaan°r? ' And so’ l^uppo^e, ® ’* 8 t0y*?urb^b^s barbarous hands from There are eome animals which
0can best county, toes, ^’erf,o, were tempt- ltomas ot’paiagonU. 4“«r№

heardwhat the?mh«.r. 7,er.uto bave Another Biddle. Frcmthetàû cllmhm, . relies of theFar East. A number’ot
lng year are called? 0ltheexpir- Thousand. hazel’s thick grove" °P or tbe in^laces^devold"of °тагегГЄРІІ1ь8tlvS

!*r?ensrа*!» S*sr»&... “ада» -т-*.—sas?
. Call the body x (feet long). home ,UupIe lady-bird! A, away duce the milk for Roquefort cheese.

Beheading and CortallinF. Call the head у (feet long) No г-ІІ-Т8.'
Пеіе I» a clever thyme In which «. 2? know>Ье з (felt"long). ■ ££ ^QZ^T c88t and your chU- Great Britain’s Camels.

" ' Wbteh * ^ according to the descriotton ж «геп to roam. The British Government
1 - - .. -Charlotte Smith. than 6000 cameis.

<
it fit

r

ч, 53w I f
CSS ^ v tu Л V У /П* T 4 4

at

Boy Hunters’ BlotygrruL
•there®,p8eaaVrasgeandUSeubows »nd
on, of £ffense and0detonse ng8

would

%=omrdato°,hethg®^nteurtn Н W,UaC-
_ ТЬсн.'уІЧ1 putty or wax plug up the 
ends of the tube, and trim the ends of
of°the tube° flU8h eVeiUy witb tb® 811(13 

Your biowgun wül shoot arrows ма. 
Pehcts made of .clay or paper wadi ^ 

if you use arrows, make thim tiny
head УЙЙЛ* °А Ш
înacthheed

You wui be tempted to attack 
and do serious mischief with 
blow-guns, .but-, • „

bw^’are „

that they must-be 'moll^fcoddlid^and 

warned off from any temptations at all 
a^RESraTtathLUlP akalD8t tcniPtation*

rД MACHINE has been invented at 
Florence that should prove a

ically, prints the time of departure 
and arrival, stations, the price class 
date, number of ticket, whether for a 
single or return Journey, and the pe
riod during which it is available. At 
the same time It prints a duplicate, 
which is retained by the railway eom- 

the pany. The. price of tne ticket, before 
ga- it is delivered, is also indicated by the* 

machine. The device Is being tried 
experimentally on the railway between 
Rome and Naples, and It successful, 
it Is to be adopted on other Italian
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Animals That Don’t Drink.
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A Turbine on the Pacific.
The first turbine steamer on the Pacifie 

will be the new steamer Maheno, of the 
name more Australfan-Canadlan Line, sailing from 
own» more Vancouver to Syndey. N. S. W.; calling 

at Honolulu. Fiji and Brisbane. *
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